
9 Jamieson Drive, North Rothbury, NSW 2335
Sold House
Wednesday, 11 October 2023

9 Jamieson Drive, North Rothbury, NSW 2335

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 705 m2 Type: House

Jackie Turner

0410524688

https://realsearch.com.au/9-jamieson-drive-north-rothbury-nsw-2335
https://realsearch.com.au/jackie-turner-real-estate-agent-from-lindy-harris-real-estate-singleton


$825,000

This near new home on a large block over looking a reserve, with stunning mountain views awaits.The open-plan Kitchen,

Living & Dining are North-East facing creating an abundance of natural light. You'll be spoilt for space with an over-sized

garage plus room for side-access and a shed or pool.- Stunning Kitchen with a huge 4m stone benchtop, feature

splashback, luxury Italian Artusi appliances with a free-standing 900mm gas cook-top and electric oven, soft-close doors

& draws, modern vegie-spray mixer & large walk-in pantry- Kitchen flows onto the open-plan Living, Dining and elevated

Alfresco all with mountain views - Generous carpeted Media with internal niche window to keep an eye on the kids- Study

nook & huge Linen- Master to the front of the home with ceiling fans and ducted air, a generous walk-in robe and luxe

ensuite featuring a floating vanity with stone benchtop, over-sized niche to the large shower and heat lights- 3 bedrooms

to the rear all with built-in robes, ceiling fans and ducted air- Huge Bathroom with a double-headed shower, floating

vanity & stone benchtop- Stylishly fitted Laundry with timber look benchtop and feature hanging rail- Triple stacker door

with flyscreens to your generous Alfresco with coffered ceilings- Fire-pit area for year-round entertaining- Private yard,

fully fenced, Huntlee recycled water- construction underway across the road will be lovely parkland when completeYou'll

feel the quality in this home with the endless modern features such as 2.7m ceilings, ducted air-conditioning & downlights

throughout.Enjoy living in this friendly new community off Wine Country Drive with brand new amenities such as Coles,

Childcare, Tavern, parklands, playgrounds & cafes. The close proximity to the Hunter Expressway makes access to

Newcastle and Sydney a breeze, as well as being on the doorstep of the renowned Hunter Valley vineyards, cafes and

restaurants.Explore our Photo Styler & Furnish tool for this home in the 'external link' below


